Introduction to the German Academic System

Thursday, 03.11.2022; 3 – 4 pm (room to be announced)

Dr. Antje Friedrich-Gemkow
Coordinator, Study Support for International Students of Faculty IV ("Faculty4International")
The following aspects will be addressed:

- Introduction of “Faculty4International”
- The German University System
- Structure of the University of Bayreuth
- Course of Studies and Degrees
- Typology of Courses
- Demands on Students
- Research Methods / Strategies
- Grading System
- Communication with Academic Staff
- Preparation for Consultation Hours

- …and there is of course time for individual questions!
Study Support for International Students
Faculty4International

- Assists you with questions concerning your studies.
- Provides a step-by-step guide to help you get started with your studies.
- Offers you the opportunity to network with other international students from Faculty 4 via an e-learning course.
- Provides you with regular information on service offers and workshops available to you.

← Click here or scan the QR-Code to learn more about this offer!